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Influenza
carefully guarded’against. 
f aed gargle mixture of w;

should be 
mild spray

A 
water

JOHNSON’S
amJjm Liniment
for the nose and threat with an <>cca- 
sional dose taken internally may safe
guard you from serious results and halt 
the evil in its first stage. This fatuous 
old physician’s prescription is an '

Enemy to Gorins

GOODS FOR

HALLOWE’EN
We Have

Hallowe'en Post 
Cards, Novelties 

and Masks

The supply is somewhat 
limited—buy early

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLI ISOLE 
BOOTS

FOR—

Men
Women
Children

McPherson Make —Good 
to Wear and easy 

on the Feet
BEST OF QUALITY 

LOWEST IN PRICE
See Them—You'll 

Surely Buy

Walter Anly
NEWCASTLE

--------- ■

IF IT’S

ANYTHINGIN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
We Have it and at 

Lowest Prices
GIVE US A CALL

THOS RUSSELL
RED STORE

Pnblic Wharf Phone 7»
5"

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
OPERXTidN 'FOR BEAVERBStOOK

• It Is ann «traced in London fk ex- 
planation of the absence fr.-m a din
ner engagement of Lord Heaver*rook 
that he is about to undergo a throat 
eparation.

CHARLES B. ARBEAU KILLED
Charles B Arbeau; son of Mr and 

Sirs Joh*i Arbeau ; Black ville: was 
killed in action ; Oct 15. He went 
ov rseas in January ; 1918; a mem
ber of tlie Depot Battalion. He wag 
ae-t into the trendies on Aug. 17th 
He is survived by hlg parents; two 
younger brothers at home and six 
sisters.

FATHTR TRUDEL GOES
TO ST MARGARET'S

Rev. Father Joseph Trudel of 
Shtppegan mho has been curate to 
Rev. Father P W Dixon of St Mary's 
Church here the last two years mlth 
much success has been appointed 
Parish Priest of St. Ma^aret's and 
is succeed»! bp Rev Ftih<^ Albert 
of St Charles Kent Co. Saltire leav
ing Nelcastle Rev Father Trtidel uas 
the recipient of an address and well- 
tiled purse presented on behalf of 
the congregation by Messrs John 
Kingston and Murdock Weddtn

Mrs. B. F. Maltby 
We regret having to chronicle 

the death of Mrs. B. F. Maltby 
which occurred this morning after 
a short illness of pnnemonia. Mrs. 
Maltby was of a kind and lovable 
nature and had hosts of friends 
who will regret to learn of her un
timely death. Besides her husband 
two children survive.

MISS MARY WILLISTON 
M,iss Mary Ann Williston daughter 

of Mr and Mrs William Williston 
Bay du Vin died of influenza in the 
epidemic hospital on Thursday. She 
was seventeen years cld and besides 
her parents leaves three sisters an! 
four. brothers. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon

WEEK-END MARKET
There were a large number of 

tarns collected at Phoenix Square 
Fredericton on Saturday morning In 
sfrite of the ra«ny weather. Meat 
was plentiful this morning, veal lamb 
beet and pork being on hand. Lamb 
sold for $1.25 to $2.50 a quarter veal 
22 cents a pound pork 24 cents a 
pound beef 14 cents by the hind 
quarter butter at the usual price 45 
to 50 cents eggs 55 t'» 60 cents a, doz 
potatoes $3 a barrel carrots $2 a bar
rel turnips $1.20 a barrel apples $1.75 
to $2.7g a barrel.

VEREKER—LYNCH
A very pretty wedding took place 

Tuesaaf morning at 8 o'clock in St. 
Patrick church Nelson whqn Miss 
Josephine Lynch became the bride 
of Mr. Frank Vereke.r. Nuptial mass 
was celebrated by Rev Father Power

Tho bride w®o looked very charm
ing wore a brown tailored, suit with 
hat to match and was attended by 
Miss Cecilia Nowlan as bridesmaid 
who wore a pretty costume of blue. 
Th» gr.'cm was supported by his 
b.-/.her Mr. Byron Vereker. At the 
conclusion of the ceren? ?ny the bridal 
M"riy repaired ta the home of the 
bride where a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was partaken of and the 
Vv'py couple left on the afternoon 
train for a trip to St. Jafin and Fre4. 
ericton. They will reside in Nelson 
—Gazette.

DAVID SINCLAIR 
The death of David Sinclair of 

Chatham Head occurred Sunday 
Deceased was 64 years of age. He 
was a native * the Bay Chaleur 
county and cefcre removing to Chat
ham He^ad had lived snayn ears in 
Newcastle. He leaves a widow; 
formerly Miss Sarah Cassidy of New
castle ; and the following children: 
Ropert: Florence (Mrs John Rowe; 
Blanche; Hazel and Dorothy all of 
Chatham Head.

RAY CHAMBERS
The death of Ray oldest child of 

Mr and Mrs Fred Chambers of Hal
comb occurred Tdursday night after 
a lingering illness. He was 21 years 
old He is survived by his parents 
aid the following brothers and sis
ters who are all at home P<mrl (Mm 
John Tczor) Maud Harold Norman 
Agnes Norma Lulu William Abigail 
Freda Delbert Verna and Queenie 

The funeral was held Friday morn
ing interment on the Baptist ceme
tery at Lpttleton

I Mr. Daniel Donovan of Moncton 
spent thé week end In town

Hurrah! How's This
Cincinnati authority says coma 

dry up and lift out 
with fingers.

WILLIAM TAYLOR
The death of William Taylor old

est child of Mrs. James Taylor of 
Nordln occurred on Sunday of Span
ish influera following an illness of 
several years, standing. He was 21 
years old. He leaves his widowed 
mother and the following brothers 
and sisters se eral of whom are also 
ill with influenze Jean; Nellie; 
James; Hazel ; Joseph; Arthur and 
Chesley. This is the eighth death 
from Influenza this month in Doug- 
lastown and Nordin.

The funeral was held last evening 
internment in St. Mark's cemetry; 
Rev. Alex Firth conducting the ser
vices

The funeral took place Ian Sunday 
afternoon; Oct 27th at thé church of 
England burial ground; Bay d’i Vin; 
cf Orville Lawrence Williston; aged 
ni <c years ; son of Mr and Mrs Thos. 
A Williston of same place. Deceas
ed bad teen ill for two week with 
Spanish Influenza. The services 
w»ve conducted .by the Rev. W J 
Bate of Newcastle

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which Is needlesc, 
says a Cincinnati authority, who tells 
you that a quarter ounce of a drug 
called freezone can be obtained at lit
tle cost from the drug storo but 1$ 
sufficient to rid one's feet of every 
hard or soft com or callus.

You simply apply a few drops of 
freezone on a tender, aching corn and 
soreness Is instantly relieved. Short
ly the entire com can be lifted out, 
root and all, without pain.

This drug is sticky but dries at once 
and Is claimed to just shrivel up any 
corn without inflaming or even irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin.

If yonr wife wears high heels she 
will be glad to know of this.

The Fall Weather
Hard on Little Ones

Canadian fall weather la extremely 
hard on little ones. One day It 1* 
warm and bright and thq next wet 
and cold. Theee sudden changes 
bring on colds cramps and colic and 
unless baby’s little stomach 1» kept 
right the result may bq serious There 
la nothing to equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets In keeping the little ones well 
They sweeten the stomach regulate 
the bowels brqak up colds and make 
baby thrive. The Tablets are Bold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
26 cents a box from The Dr. Will
iams' Medicine Co. Broc&ville Ont.

“RETORT" HEATERS—These are
probably the most populjr heaters on 
the market, very neat and bright in 
appearance, good heater, durable, 
convenient, safe, no chance for coals 
or sparks to get out. Drafts can be 
closed tight so as to completely con
trol fire. Can use hard or soft coal 
or wood. Satisfactory in every way. 
FOUR SIZES—FOUR PRICES.

“BOX STOVE”—Five Sixes.

‘RED CLOUD”—A good Coal Stove.
“TWILIGHT HERARD” — Parlour 

stove fitted for either coal or wood.
“AIRTIGHT” Sheet Steel Stoves, a

very quick
TWO SIZES.

heater for wood only.

“CHARM UNIVERSAL” Sheet Steel 
body, large opening in top large door 
in end, just the stove for burning 
large sticks of wood.

All the above stoves luve proved satisfactory in the poet and we can ceafidently recommend them.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle

art

SPECIAL SALE OF-

Men’s High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 10Q 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
■ TH E HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

fctS$S23UHJFaa»2

An Ounce of Preventative is Worth 

A Pound of Cure Do Not Wait Till Its Too Late, We Nave 
The Preventative

Cough and Cold Cures, Disinfectants, La Grippe,
Sore Throat Remedies, etc., etc.

CALL IN—NOW IS THE TIME FOR PRECAUTION

Morris Pharmacy
►M-

Mr. Joseph Lufty ; of Fredericton 
visited his home here lost week.

Don’t dive Tour

AWAY—do TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
Ami get the best prices. 
We have the b«t 
ket You lose money' if 
yeudon’t come to y#^„

T7* ‘
2

Ladies' Colored

GAITERS
We have a nice line of Ladies* Colored 

Gaiters, White, Fawn. Light and 
.Dark Grey.

Vie also have lèverai lines of Ladies’ Black 
Gaiters, i» short and high lengths

A New Line ot Ladies’ Tan Boots
With qpd without Ned in Soles

pCNHLUtN SHOE STORI

Influenza is Dangerous
Be prepared against the dreaded SPANISH INFLUENZA—Have 
a bottle of the most modern Antesiptic in your home—Use it as 
directed for solutions for spraying Throat and N ose, sprinkle on your 
clothes and in other ways to keep you free from disease.

A IIDUCMAI is its name—and sold only in this town by usLAMrnLPlUL prices......................... ioc, asc. soc
Recommended and adopted by the city Board of Health 

of Boston and New York.

DICKISON & TROY,
G M. DICKISON JOHN EL TROY

ainsi*
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GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
We have them now and they are gepd------No. Ill, a nice family
Apple small but clean at $3.50—Domestic equal to No. 1 at $4.50

ONTARIO GRAPES — 4 large shipment to arrivç this week, Concord 
Niagara, Red Roger and Deleware also a few basket Quince. ,

OVERSEAS MAILING 80IES— Three Sizes, one prier I Sc., the best 
v Overseas Box offered.
SAUSAGES—We ate receiving them three times a week, they are Hopkin’s and 

alway fresh 28c — C «pe Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Squash, Cabb* 
i age, Cafrotts, Beets, Turnips and Potatoes. _ , ,
TEA—Our bulk Teh at 50ç, 60c and 70cts is phasing-^opr neighbor, it will please

you---------Mann’s Chathtm Bread at 13c, Robinson’s St. John Bread at 14c
t RteUs and Colonial Cake.
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